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I been raised «eainat 

when Napoleon 
e »«Wd, the “Teuton with

.Vhe yellow heir," did net Miihe hie tonte 
,«Wd merci:I mercli home to the Fettierleod.—

It nek a olerailinitlen ei that mention- 
ei below could be introdooed Into the 
pn*o-lUt of our Horticultural Society, it 
might induce eculuntino among am it-'un 
of luperior, though leu marketable, varie- 
liee ot applee and poara.

"Thil loads 01 to notice a distinctive 
feature of the 
lent Provincial

» price .catalogne of the pre- 
I fcihibition, and that is the

Rénovai..-We notice Mr, W. M. Sew 
, tun hu moved hie Stock to Me new Store 
lii.at deer to Hr. Kerr i, When «II the 

nnAm^thîtîiS2^m!tmi era mine1 »«»8toru ere opened, the equal» will look 
totTetSr^^bTtlM! -SbentperShenf' bettor. 

wLOlmton and Seefortl.markets of Montres^___________
We tare arranged with the Montrai Tele
graph company to supply os twice « 
week, on the day of our publication, 
are this year incurring the additional

We

inygia %}.„!•«* —,il iwnino tlia iiiifi, SvUe i rOVlUClHl JMIllUlHUH, BIV1 HIS» tstuoWhile Napoleon was, of course, the ins c1awtifying the Uifferoiit kinds of pears and 
tailor of this diabolical war, every one aiuloniy bringing varieties of the
know* he had half a million Frenchmen at snmo kind into comparison. We write in 
hu hack to help him to wage It. end eng* i unticipution of the event, but we venture 
to crowd to ti. Wt bank of tho ^m, | ^^tho^.iU-^ th, 

and orcrrnn, « they «raid, the whole of to„. The change, we believe, will work 
that fertile , land. The entire French | well, and eimplify the labor of the judgu. 
tuition mart now stand the oonseqnenees. ■ It ie eenroly fsir to uk a man to decide be- 
King Willtam and hisadriura would have L***!*.* I**?» ***. »»4 SJ*»* 

Ken woru than madmen to evacuate

lis year inaiming the additional cut 
of getting Montreal priera that the farmers 
may know esactly what is doing si htsd* 
uusrteis snd what wheat bujeis lien 
should pay them.

ArroicuTHM We recently heard 
several Ulintonians give utterance to » 
truth which is everywhere acknowledged 
but not always u fully as it draorves. It 
was—that but for Hr Platt’s energetic, 
persistent and ‘never giro up’ style of 
drilling for oil (rewarded by salt) st the 
old Goderich well the saline deposit* at 
Goderioh. Clinton and Seaforth mignt not 
have boon discovered thi^entory. That’s

Fill.—On Monday morning Irak tin 
large frame bambolongingloMr. Iismont, 
near Z tient wu burned to the ground, 
with all it» eon tents. The less will be 
very heavy as the buildiog contained the 
whole of hi:

Two boah. Barley, let Samoa! 
I Id, John McTsvish , 3d, N. 

reran Two huh. White Oate, 1st John 
MeTarisb, Id. Ales. Jeheetoe 13d, Jwj* 
’ ’ Two bush. Black Gets, 1st 

neon. Two book. Pesa Irt 
Goo. Fortins i 3d, Jera^h Anderses i 3d,

eofhiiywr’eerop.

Binerai» end Wrogbam Fell Show.

PRIZE LIST.
1

France under the clrcnmstahcw, lee' ine 
the Ficoeh h ats disorganised erd letder 
lees to rnn riot « they pleased. The un- 
Vrillingnioio of Prowls to entar into an or- 
mist ice has alee been exaggerated by Jules 
Favre, n« doubt to stir up, the 
id the Bepublican leaden. It la clear 
how that Bismarck would, under reasona
ble conditions, have ottered into the very 
trace wanted to give opportunity for 
further tiegotiatiune. The French people 
doubtless sigh for peace, but the frothy 
politicians are jnst in their element on the 
surface of a commotion. The surrender 
id Paris hue been refused and a bombard
ment begun, bid the moderation of Prus
sia, in carrying on the siege, is worthy of 
commendation. Rather, it aeenis, than 
be guilty ofthe barbarity „f hastily destroy
ing the beautiful city and sacrificing un
necessarily the lives of the inhabitants, 
Prussia is ready to winter around Paris. 
The alternative of starvation thus present
ed to the Parisians, mar be raid to be 
equally u cruel as awiftdeatruction. Ont 
hope is that vary shortly the people will 
«impel the telf-elratad republican govern
ment to open thegstra. Webelieee noth
ing will rave civil strife in Franc# except a 
complete surrender to the Prussians of nil 
the armies in the field. King William 
would then CO doubt be magnanimous 
• lough to grant honorable terme to Franco, 
and a stable government could be formed 
“broad-bawd npon the people'» wllL" It 
is enrious to remark the eidtemeut the 
mere name of a republic causes among the 
restless* and disaffected spirits of all lands. 
They worship « the goddess of liberty a 
..........................V of licensedasüing phantasy of license and forget that 
in the bechgrvund the “King of Terror»” ia 
whetting hie eword tor carnage. No woreo 
fate could befall the sunny land of France 
than hare the reins of covemment snatch
ed by the hot-beaded irtecomhleablea of 
Imperial tirera. The anti-Pruraian opini
on! expressed, in London, England, by 
Brassier and hie fellow chartieta, are just 
gsmnch the sentiments of Gnat Britain,as
theopininnssiprasaodbyamoetingof Mon
treal feniana would be the sentimantaof Cans 
da. Prnssisniucerss,-ofsr,hai told infaeor 
of the Enropren party of progress, ia 
liaateniog the advance of liberty in religion 
end eqvellly In civil righta among all the 
Latin races, and will, we doubt not, do so 
to the end, Iliatorlsna will dwell with 
emphasis ot the moderation which baa 
ehaiactariral the Pnuriaus after victory 
^Ve shill msch regret if the tikrram i 
corroborated which announce! that Gari* 
Laid! ia about to throw himself into the 
struggle. Prussia dotertes the moral 
credit of giving Home to Italy; will not 
crush the genuine rapirallonn of France 
H once bnttle-eriee were no nilenoed that 
the voice of the people eo»ld be heard; 
end we should be eery sorry if the gallant 
Liberator, in mistaken enthusiasm,should 
aid the unreasoning “rede” to unleash the 
dogs of internecine strife end baptise the 
product e Republic.

fruit growing in Huron.

From the addtest of Rev. H. Burnet, 
President el the FrailV) rower's Associa- 
tiov, delivered at the meeting of that 
body on the evening ot Tneadey, 4th 
October, we quote u follows

“We are satisfied that the western 
borders of Lake Ontario; the northern of 
IrakeEns; the ridges of ‘Irang Point;’

Crta of Essex and Kent, and the above of 
.he Huron-as Bayfield, Goderich and 
Kincardine, will yet raise poach culture to 

an enviable eminence in onr Province.— 
Nectarine» flouriih well in gardens as elan- 
dards at Goderich and along Like Huron 
from Sarwu to Kincardine. The inroads 
of that little Tntk, the Cureulio, ia blamed 
for the almost total neglect of apricot, nec
tarine and peach eultore; but as ‘Etornsl 
vigilance is the price cf good fruit,' per
haps the blame ought to be laid at the 
dour of onr neglect. Many fruit grower» 
hate overcome the unwelcome Turk,’ and, 
once got rid of, a good crop is ensured.- 
ebon Id any one hear me who may desire 
to enter upon apricot and nectarine culti
vation, I strongly recommend, from my 
experience, that the trees ho planted in a 
western exposure, of a house or other 
building, « the day ia far gone before the 
sun get» round to ahine on that aspect, 
-when a freely night night has rendered the 
branches aid their snp veiseti liable to in
jury by the sun alibiing on and hunting 
them.”

The question ia to whether geological 
•trata,ra well as climatic condition-, do nr do 
not influence the growth of fruit might be 
worufitableinbjacttordiacuMion at onr Hor
ticultural Society meeting!, and private 
nvratigation by ourprumolugieta. Here are 

Mr. Burnat’a remark» on the enbject 
“Wo are satisfied that attention has nut 

Men sudhhently directed to the geological 
strata of onr country, and to the question 
,< the influeuoeof the different strata on 
trait growing. Horae yean ago I wu in- 
tideetalb led in thiedirection, by the obser
vation (4 the feet that the finer varieties of 
fruits flourished well in a friend's garden 
at tiederieh. I tried to„aeeount for it.and 
passed iu review before my mind the 
•sudemiag influence of Lake Huron, and 
the height above the sea, but to the dis
comfiture of all our ny.tnns, I furthar found 
that tiie saorn fruits were only produced 
in certain localities, and not throughout 
the length of the district—Kincardine, 
Otidericli and Bayfield. In looking at Sir 
Wm L................................................ ■ *-

and from
fruit did not appear to do well at certain 
intermediate localities, where they had 
been trod and where a different prevailed,
1 was forced to the conclusion that the 
geological formation of aoonotrr has much 
to do with good fruit raising, end that the 
question of soil, now as of old, Is of para
mount importance to ut na encouragera 
and diructuis of fruit growing, Bo im
pressed was 1 with :his idea, whM Mr 
j tend Ie Mil l prepared youf list fruit re
port, that I then proposed a new dis tribu» 
tion aa a basil of compans'i*, via : goo-, 
tragical one instead of one into districts;-- I 
it has often Happened that you get a report 
from two members living a atone throw 
fr mu each other iu the same district, in 
the same valley, on the same plateau, with 
similar exjioiimis Such reports are con- 
Imdict-irv and unsatisfactory.

•icn ana nsyneia. in looaing as oir 
Bonn's geological map, I saw that a 
n formation cropped at these places, 
from the fact that the varieties of

Bartlett*. By the new mode the difficulty 
is obviated, and the decision is n -t left to 
individual taste. We Would like to ice 
wur Association introduce to general prac
tice amnc discriniinatiou between market 
varieties of apples, pears and plums, and 
those of higher flavor probably, but not so 
common on account of uotearryingso well, 
or from some other stnh cause. Such dis- 
•crimination in our prise exhibitions would 
go far to introduce a very general cultiva
tion of apples and pears, which at present, 
for several reasons, are in abeyance. We 
miuht surely blend thi profitable, the 
beautiful, and the pleasant, the interest of 
the nursery man—thu adornment of the 
orchard and table both of the farmer and 
professional man/’

GODERIOH HARBOR.

Homes.—Span draught Horses, 1st Jt. 
Hastings. Span general purpose Horses, 
1st P Davis, tjr. ; 2nd Jas Nichol; 3rd 8 
Black. Span carriage Horses, 1st .losoph 
Richardson. Brood Mare and Foal, 1st 
Geo Harris; 2d J Farrow ; 3d Wm Hep-

___ ..._____________ _______ _________ derson. Two year cl<l Colt, entire, 1st J
so, Mr. Platt deserves the credit pbd ought i Brandon ; 2d K Johnston. Two year old 
to get it, of being the means ot discovering | Colt or Filly, 1st L Lovelle; 2d 0 Hams; 
an inexhaustible source of wealth to the ! 3d D Geddis. One year old Colt or Filly, 
County of Huron. 11st J Richardson; 2d D Geddis; 3d R

Hukon SiSbLivo—Mr. Janies Wilkin- Johnston. Saddle Horae, let J Gardner;! 
ann,U<iderich Township, h i. joatpiweeted MB 8anbuni; 3rd Wm Gordon.
Cl with some beautiful epecimeni of this I, Pf^T*11 ' r,epyarda, 
apple. Ir. appearance It 1< oka like a snow J,*1 J Deacon; 3d G Harris ; 3rd B Cume. 
apple ot twice the naiud «se. ie not to b. Ten yrar old BulL 1st O McKay . Mileh 
surpssssfl for lichnoss of flavor by any fall i î!; 8 Back'.8n 
apple wc know, and now occupies the vçry. Black; Two year old Heifer, let O Cuttle, 
hqjheat place in ill cataliigue.. Aa many ^rtaon; 3d J RobertaoniOn. year 
of our readers know, the variety was raised “'<* Bcifrr. l at Wat Smith, 2d H Caeaer, 
from seed, by Mr Daniel WUkinaon, tome « * i‘‘Wm
to veers iLro 1 Andersen, 2d W labia tar, 2d S Black, Four

„ r ,. . , , year old Steers, 1st T Jenkina; Balt Calf,
J1.' « McKay; Brave, la, rad

owed through O nlarich on Monday, on j Snaar-dictator Ram. aged, l.t L 
the way toaoutbam market». | L,voile, 34 J Nichnl; Leicester Shearling
Yorifo Mena’ Cummaw Amxustiox-A . Ram, let R Richards.,n, 2d J Nichnl; Lei

The Hon. M. Langovin, Oommissinner 
of Public Works, arrived at Goderich on 
Saturday night on board the Prince Alfred. 
and during his stay resided with M. C. 
Cameron, Esq., M. P. As previously 
intimated, the Hon. gentleman is at pre
sent on a lour of inspection of Public 
Works on the Lakes and Rivers. He ac
cordingly inspected the Goderich Harbor 
and freely informed several of our citizens 
that the Government had definitely de
cided to construct a Harbor of Refuge 
at this port. Tenders for the work would 
be advertised for this week, so that they 
might be opened by the first week of 
November. It was the intention of the

public meeting will be held in the Temper-10H6ter itim Lamb, 1st J Nichol, 2d 11 
ance Hall, this (Tuesday) evening st 8| R,chardson; Cotawold Ram, aged, 1st Juo 
o’clock. The exercises will consist of • I Perdue; Pair Ewes, 1st R Richardson. 2d

ap
plications from parties desirous of purchas
ing the right to manufacture salt by his 
patent process.

Pinny Readings.—The first of the 
series came off in the Tomperance Hall, on 
Friday evening, 7 th inst, with a capital 
programme and a grand audience. The

,1a,vara-tmrant Mnlirû .11 Al,- n*r»«âArV WOW Dr. McU*n, MeSS.S T J.department to racure all the nreearary,0|ir[ow AtellnJ„ Cameron, James

readme, an essay and an nddreaa. Ladies ; j Nicbul; Pair Shearling Ewe*, 1st Gee 
and gentleman, young and old, are eordi- McKay, 2d J Nichol; Pair Ewe Lambs, 1st 
ally invited to attend. | J Nichol; 2,1 R Richardson ; Fat Sheep, let

Cnsar Sicumiom. —On the occasion of, and 2nd J Nichol. 
the races at Brantford, 13th and 14th Swine -Largo breed. Boar, age con 
inst., the Grand Trunk R R. will ieauo re- sidered, 1st J Farrow, 2d H Caesar; Sow, 
turn tickets from Goderich to Brantford age considered, let H Caesar Small breed, 
and back for $2 811 Boar, ago considered, 1st J i Hendry, 2d

Pr-an's Evaronaron-W. aregUdto1'v™ S..W, age considered, 1.1 J
hrar Mr Plait i, receiving numerous ap- “JÏÜT!i1».

- | Ajrurruw, AtcABituvr uaiiieriu, vemoo
timber this winter, aud the work would j Young| and >y F P. Smart. The Hon
be proceeded with immediately on |the 
opening of spring. Every shadow of doubt 
as to the intentions cf Government ie now 
removed, and our citizens may rest per
fectly satisfied that the good news is true. 
Mayor Hays, on behalf of the Town, in
vited the Hon. gentleman to a public 
»reakfast at 8 o'clock on Monday morning. 
Mr. Langevin expressed hie deep regret st 
being compelled to decline the invitation, 
as he had,that day,to inspect the disputed 
location of the St. Clair Flats Canal, which 
would necessitate him leaving at 1 a. m, 
He expressed his intention of returning 
next summer with other members of tlio 
cabinet, when he would have pleasure in 

................................. tne

Alex. Vidall, of Sarnia, who happened to
be present, recited in an admirable manner 
a Uiutiful poem from the pen of N. P.

accepting the hospitalities of the town.

PRESBYTERIAN UNION-
There assembled at Montreal, on Wed

nesday, 28th September, » convention of 
the various delegates appointed by Presby
terian Churches in British North Ameri
ca, to consider a basis of ecclesiastical 
Union. Out of 25 delegates appointed 22 
were present, whose names are as follows ;

“ Her Dr Cook, Rev Principal Snodgass, 
Hon A Morris, and Messrs Jas Crocland 
McDougall, of the Presbyterian Church of 
Canada in connection with the Church of 
Scotland; the Rev Drs Taylor and Topp, 
Rev Robert Ure, Hon Mr McMurrich, 
Messrs David McKay and Thus Macrae, 
of the Canada Presbyterian Church;* Rev 
Allan Pollock, Rev Donald Macrae. Rev 
G M Grant, Hon John Robertson, Hon 
John Holmes and Jas J Brerancv, of the 
Church of Scotland in the Maritime Pro
vinces; Rev Drs Baine, Jas Bennett, G 
Christie, and Messrs Henry Webster and 
David Laird, of the Presbyterian Church 
of the Lower Provinces.”

After an earnest and harmonious deli
beration of two daya duration, the Com
mittee unanimously agreed to report to 
their several churches, the following, as a 
practicable basis of union : —

“let. That the Holy Scriptures of the 
Old aud New Testaments, being the infal
lible Word of God, are the supreme stand
ard of faith and manners. 2nd, That the 
Westminster Confession of Faith shall ho 
the subordinate standard of this Church, 
it being understood that full liberty of 
opinion in regard to the power and duty of 
the civil magistrate in matters of religmn 
ns set forth iu the said confession be nl 
lowed ; and second, that the me of the 
shorter catechism be enjoined ns nn author
itative exposition of doctrine f< r the in
struction of the people. 3rd. That this 
Church shall maintain fraternal relations 
with Presbyterian Churches holding the 
same c(octrine, government and discipline, 
and that ministers and probationers shall 
be received into the Church subject to 
such regulations as the Church may from 
time tu time adopt.”

All sbo desire the progress of Christian
ity, must rejoice to see the increasing ten
dency among the churches rtf all denomi
nations toelinminate unnecessary dividing 
lines and prsunt a united front to the 
common foe.

David's IPurd is a very tasteful structure 
and a great ornament to that section of the 
town ; while about the usefulness and 
necessity of it there can be no two opini
ons. We trust some good angel will ere 
long prompt Mr. Herr to remove the 
unsightly and ricketty log house which 
at present mors tho appearance not only 
of the School House but also of bii own 
brick dwelling.

St. Andrews Mans*.—We areglsd 
to see this building taking such a hand
some shape. Wo believe it is to bo of the 
same stylo of architecture as the house 
presently occupied by Mr. Smaill, acknow
ledged to be the most grfceful in town. 
The total cojt will be about $2000. $1300 
of which are already provided.

Provincial Exhibition.
Wo conclude the list of prises taken by 

exhibitors from Huron, as follows 
James McDonaoh, Colborne, 1st prize 

for beat 3 years old Agricultural Stallion, 
1st prize ft* Beat yearling filly.

Charles Mason, Tuckersmith, 1st prize 
for beat 3 years old heavy draught stallion.

G Williamson, Seaforth, 2d prize for 
Wooden plough. >

Peter Grant, Clinton, 3d prize for 
horse pitchfork and tackle. ■<

The receipts at the gates amount toabont 
$17,689 which would make the number of 
visitor» nearly 70,000. The Show, take it 
all in all, is pronounced a success.

GUNBOAT PRINUB ALFRED.
(Dj SpsvUI Teltigiâph le ihe ‘Signal ')

Windsor Oct. 10th, 1870.

Willis. Our old favorites Capt. Thmmmn 
and Mr Harry Smith sang several solos 
and duetts and Miss Passmore made her 
debut in a pretty aud touching, little song 
which she rendered very pathetically. Rev 
Charles Fletcher occupied the chair. This i 
species of entertainment gives promise, 
this season, of far out stripping even its 
former popularity.

Tin New Scuool Hotter, in St.

V KO ETA BLES —If you WAUt to SCO COHl
13 |feet high and Scotch ‘ kail'' with the 
genuine curl, Mr T Andrews will show 
them to you in the market-house. His 
specimens would be very hard to beat.

Oyster supper.—Saturday evening last, 
Mr W. M Uraxthe ne m landlord of the Huron 
Hotel of this4uwftgave an oyster supper to 
a numborofourcitizens. The bivalves wete 
served up in fine style, and better still iu 
unlimited quantities, as were also the con
comitants of turkey, ham, etc. The even
ing was spent most pleasantly in song and 
toast—not forgetting, of course, the host 
and hostess. The assembly broke up earh 
on account of its being .Saturday evening. 
Capt Cox knows, evidently, how to keep 
a liotel and is determined to keep up the 
reputation of the Huron iu that respect.

A Hioh-clash Novel.—As soon as ever 
the agricultural shows are over, we intend 
to commence the publication, in regular 
instalments, of a novel of intensely thril
ling interest from the graceful pen of 
Henry Kingsley. The tale will spread 
over the four or live winter months and 
will, wo are sure, be very acceptable to 
our readers. Parties who are not already 
subscribers will do well to forward iheir 
names to us at onco, so that they may have 
the story complete.

Board of School Trustees.- Many of 
the Trustees being engaged at the Provin
cial Exhibition, the regular meeting will 
bo held on Thursday, 13th October, in
stead of on the first Thursday of the 
month as usual.

To dfty the gunboat rince Alfrti arrived 
here at noon from 8ault 8to Marie, ri« 
Goderich, with the Minister of Public 

- Works on board, passing through the new 
<ymal on thb St Clair flats to allow Mr 
Langevin to inspect the disputed location. 
Our America!) cousins are likely to find 
themselves handsomely sold for onco. 
The minister hal just loft this to complete 
hie tour by inspecting the Welland Canal. 
The Prince Alfred 
row fofr Hernia.

/ will sail hence to-iuor-

CavaDa Presbyterian Church. — A 
fall feport of the xneetulg of the Presby
tery of Huron at Uoderfohy will appear in 
our next.

r>. k “"“k I™1 "w.'dom7 i ln””“y',bL|ItoMM^i« U,
(taraael •’austics.lmt .Jilra, « data o. | j?..*» " <*“M’
wM«b to build up any practical plan and i ** wp$P*e ®**ier* 
direction |«>r lieai fruit growing. We would 

midsuggest that »ur Bociuty should bung out I Mrs. Archibald lift Toronto for MaSito - 
the views ol members on this point, give ■ bà yesteroey.

Naming the Prices.—In this issuo ♦hi» 
reader will notice R B. Smith's quota
tions. Hia stock is verv Urge and suita
ble for the season ftnd^he always duos aa 
he says.

Prices Reduced for Thirty days. 
Preparatory to moving to New Store, Geo 
Acheson has announced a great reduction 
of prices for 30 days. Bargains may he 
expected.

New Fire Company.—On Thursday, 
6th inst., a meeting was hold in the Fire
man's Hall when *6 smart young follows 
formed themselves into “Union Fire Co. 
No. 1,” aud appointed Mr Hadley their 
first Engineer. We hope they will take a 
pride in thoroughly understanding their 
work and having their engine always tfti 
cient.

Easy Wawanosh.—Mr Jos Tisdale, who 
w about giving up farming, has instructed 
Mr McKay to sell by auction, on his farm 
lot 29, con 8, ih j entire stock of Horses, 
C i .tie and implements, at 11 a tu., on 
Friday, 14th iust.

Extinction or CorPEHu.—After this 
date, bear in mind, the old Canadian cop
pers and pennies go for one shd two cents. 
Articles are to be reckoned no more in 
coppers and pennies, but in cents, Co; 
pore snd pennies will hereafter bo taken 
at the Custom Houses, Post Offices, and 
stores at one and two cents. It is tho in
terest of alltofall in with this arrangement' 

Canadian Illustrated News—We are 
happy to be able to chronicle a steady, 
marked imptuvement in this always hand
some illustrated weekly. The leggotypos 
are getting more aim more distinct in 
outline and show to better advantage 
the pure, white oaper now used than they 
did on the tinted sheet. Canadians could 
buy oo better educator for the ‘eye' of 
childhood, nor could they send to their 
friends iu the States or on the ‘old and' a 
more interesting romembrance. r

SuoOlM AT THE FlSHING ISLANDS.—We 
tie very glad to hear that our Goderich 
fishermen ure catching up the lake all the 
fish they can possibly handle. They will 
now be compensated for the comparatively 
poor take during the summer. So far, the 
large proportion of the catch is trout, 
herrinir having not Vet gone north,

Charles Mnir, With press, types, and 
goods, has left Windsor for Red River.

Grain.—Two busels Fall Wheat, 1st J 
Gallagher, 2d Farrow; Two bushels Spring 
Wheat, 1st W Smith; Two bushs Barley, 
1st.) Hendry; 2d R Hostie, Two bushels 
Oats, 1st J HendVy, 2d G Cultis; Two 
bushels Peas, 1st J Hendry, 2d G Cultis, 
3d J Richardson ; Half bush Timothy Seed, 
1st G D Johnston, 2d Wm Smith; Half 
bmh Com in ear, 1st A Reid, 2d D Craig. 
100 lbs Flour, let and 2d W H Leech.

Dairy Produce.—Five lbs Butter, 1st 
L Lovell, 2d R Millan; Ten lbs Chaste, 1st 
T Anderson, 2d G W Harris.

Roots and Vegetables.—Bushel Pota
toes, any. kind, 1st R Hasting, 2d Wm 
Isbister, 3d J Nichol; Half dozen Swede 
T«mii»s, 1st L Lovell; 2d J Hendry, 3d S 
Black; Half <loz Mangle Wuwtzel. 1st, W 
J Johnston, 2d J Farrow; Field Carrots, 
ht J Hendry, 2d W J Johnston; Garden 
Carrots, 1st Thus Anderson, 2d J Thorn- 
ing'on; One doz Onions, 1st R T Sibbald, 
2d T Anderson; Doz Apples, 1st J Robert
son, 2d K Richardson; Half doz Cabbage, 
1st D King; 2d J Thornington; 1 d"Z 
Plums, 1st J Thornington; Pumpkin, 1st 
Alex Campbell, 2d J Anderson; Squash, 
1st D King, 2d W H Leech; Three Cit- 
runs, 1st Alex Campbell, 2d J McKay; 
Twelve Tomatoes, 1st and 2d W H Leech; 
Butts belonging to J McKay were highly 
recommended.

Farming implements—Buggy—1st and 
2d H Davis Plough, 1st and 2d W R Wil
son. Set Harrows, 1st H Davis. Grain 
Cradle, Is* W Gordon ; Churn, 1st John 
Korman ; 2d do. Pair of Fine Boots, 1st 
J Sherritt ; Pair Coarse Boots, 1st .1 
Shemtt ; Two Sides Calf Leather, 1st W 
Gordon.

Poultry—Pair Geese, 1st and 2d 
H Caesar ; Pair Turkeys, 1st and 2d H 
Caesar ; Fowls, let and 2d John Whiteman 
Ducks, 1st and 2d H Caesar.

Ladies work.- Quilt in Patchwork, 1st 
Mrs Dr Tamlyn ; 2d Mrs W H Leech. 
Quilt in Raised Work, 1st and 2d Mrs .1 
Robertson ; Five yards Satinet, let H 
Caesar; 2d G Johnston; Five yards Flan
nel Plaid, 1st J Gallagher, 2d Reuben 
Sanburn; Ditto Plain, 1st W J Johnston; 
Pair Socks, 1st Mr* Thus Anderson; Pair 
Blankets, 1st J Gallagher 2d W J John
ston; Pair Mita, Mrs 1 Anderson; Raised 
Worsted Work, 1st Mrs J Robinson 2d 
MrsThomas Farrow ; Fancy Knitting, ltMrs 
Leech 2d Mrs Tamlyn; Tatting, 1st Mrs 
Tamlyn 2d Mrs W Gordon; Braiding 1st 
Mrs Gordon, 2dcMra Robertson ; Embroi
dery, 1st Mrs Tamlyn, 2d Mrs Gallsghar ; 
Fancy Work in Berlin Wool, 1st Mrs 
llubblethwuite ; Case of Artificial Flowers, 
1st Mrs Leech 2d Mrs Gordon ; Business 
Hand Writing IstT Farrow.

JoMpfa Anderson.
6ra CLASS—DAIRY.

Twenty'pounds picked Butterai L Lnvellj 
M. I*. McLran ; 3d, E. fritter. Five pounds 
fresh Better, for table use, let T. W. Irwiu ; 
21, Andrew Hinmason; 31, Semi. Johnston 
Ten pound: Cheese. 1st G*o. Harris ; 2d. J. 
Knox. Factory made Cheese, 1st 11. Me 
Kee.-Bntries 2$.

1th class—boôts, Ac.
J bushel Timothy Seed, 1st It. Bicherdso:.; 

24. E. Keiffcr. Doses Tomatoes, ht N. 
Alleu ; 2d, R. Dixon. Bag of Flour, lit 
Jai. H'oods, Dozen ears of Coro, 1st 
Andrew Mitchèll y - 2d, Mm Days,
Hotel. Bushel PoUioee, Early Rose 
—1st prize L. Lovçll ; 2nd, Sami. War- 
nock. Bushel Potatoes, Goodrich, 1st C 
K Uoopbr, 2d J Gem mill; Bushel Potatoes, 
Cups, 1st J Knox, 2d R Sanbun); Bushel 
Potatoes,any other kind,1st J Kunlson,2d 
& Warnock, .3d J Nichol ; Bushel Swede 
Turnips, 1st D McLean, 2d Q Moffatt, 3d 
E Keiffer; Bushel Turnips any other kind, 
1st E Keiffer, 2d Wm Douglas, 3d Sami 
Johnston; I doz Mangold Wurtzel, 1st 8 
Warnock, 2d D Weir; J dor, Beets, 1st E 
Keiffer, 2d Wm Robinson, 3d J Oemmill; 
1 dozen Belgian Carrots, 1st S Warnock, 
2d A Mitchell, 3d L Lovell. $ aozen any 
other kind. 1st H Uowyer, 2d H Hamil
ton, 3rd Wm Robinson. 4 dozen Parsnips, 
let D Gennnell. Peck Onions, 1st Sami 
Jolquton, 2d E Keiffer, 3rd H Buwyer.— 
3 heaas Cabbage, 1st Mrs Days, 2d Jas 
Woods, 3rd H Bowyer. 3 heads Cauli
flowers, 1st Jas Woods. Dozen Apples, 
1st Wm Thompson, 2d J Martin, 3rd A 
Mitchell Half dozen Pears, 1st D Weir 
Dozen Crab Apples, 1st R Dickson, 2d F 
W Irwin, 3rd Mrs Days. Collection of 
Apples, 1st John Martin. 3 bunches 
Grapes, 1st Mrs Days, 2d Mrs Days. 
Dozen Plums, 1st John McTsvish, 2d J 
Gem mill. 2 Squash, 1st Wm Lawrie, 2d 
John Miller, 3rd John Knox. 2 Khol 
Rabi, 1st John Miller, 2d John Miller,3rd 
John Miller.—Entries 166.

8th class—domestic.

Factory Fabrics, 1st Robt. Forsyth ; 
2d, Robt. Forsyth. 10 yards home spun 
Cloth, 1st D Weir, 2d R Sanburn, 3rd 
Josh Anderson. 7 yards home spun 
Flannel, 1st E Keiffer, 2d R Sanburn, 3d 
John Oemmill. 10 yards home spun 
Drugget, 1st E Keiffer, 2d John Knox, 3d 
John Gallagher. Pound Yarn, 1st Mrs F 
W Irwin, 2d Mrs R Sanburn, 3d Mrs R 
Sanburn. Pair Women’s Stockings, 1st 
Mrs Irwin, 2d Mrs Irwin,3rd Mrs D Weir. 
Pair Socks, 1st Mrs J Woods, 2d Mrs F W 
Irwin, 3rd D Weir. Pair Mit*s, 1st Mrs J 
Woods, 2d J Holland, 3rd J Holland. 
Patched Quilt, 1st Mrs J Sanderson, 2d D 
Gemmill, 3rd Mrs Sanderson. Coverlid, 
1st E Keiffer, 2d E Keiffer, 3rd R Me 
Laughlin. Fine Shirt, 1st Mrs John Oof- 
ton. Hue Coat, 1st J Kuntson, 2d R 
Dickson. 10 pounds Maple Sugar. 1st 
Joseph Anderson, 2d E Koilfor Loaf of 
Bread, 3 Ids. or over, 1st J Moffatt. 2d H 
Hamilton, 3rd R,Gibson. Pump, 1st John 
Holland. Scruffier, 1st Turnbull & Lockio, 
(Listowel). Buggy, 1st H Davis, 2d H 
bavis. (Wingham.) Plough, 1st W R 
Wilson, (Ain ley ville), 2d Turnbull & 
Leckie. Lumber Waggon, Wooden Axle, 
1st W G Hay, (Listowel), 2d R Parker, 
(Wroxeter) Lumber Waggon, Irou Axle, 
1st 8 Playf /rd. Light Waggon, 1st R 
Parker. Democrat Waggon, 1st W G Hay. 
Wooden Harrows, 1st Josh Hall, 2d J E 
Moore. Sleigh or Bobs, 1st H Bowyer. 
Set Horse Shoes,hammered, 1st R Parker, 
2d Josh Hall. Collection of Cooper Work, 
1st Wm Robinson,2d Wm Robinson. As
sortment Cabinet Ware, -1st N Allen, 2d 
N Allen. Entries 69.

9th class, ladies' department. 
Crochet, Work in Wool, 1st Mrs J San

derson ; 2d Mrs A L Gibson, 3fd R Gib
son. - Crochet w ork in Cotton, 1st F W 
Irwin. Embroidery on Muslin, 1st John 
Gofton, 2d John Gofton. Berlin Wool 
Work, raised, 1st J Sanderson, 2d C U 
Cooper, 3rd N Young. Berlin Wool Work, 
flat, 1st A L Gibson, 2d J Sanderson, 3rd, 
R Gibson. Berlin Wool WorX, flowers, 
1st J Sanderson. Bead Work. 1st Miss 
Harris. Mosaic Patch Work iu silk, 1st 
J Sanderson. Fancy Knitting in Cotton, 
1st F W Irwin. Fancy Knitting iu Wool, 
1st J Sanderson, 2d J Sanderson, 3rd N 
Young. Tatting, 1st N Young. Pearl 
Painting, 1st J Holland. Rag Matts, 1st 
J Moffatt, 2d J M-.ffatt, 3rd N Young. 
Crayon Draw ing, 1st J Holland. Entries

the time of making
Signai, '

a*
nreetment.—iti*

t*t War

Tours, Oct. 9.—Charles W. Mar, ol 
Paris, formerly of New York, snd W. W. 
Reynolds, of New York, furnish the fob 
lowing account of their trip* in a balloon 
from Paris, which place they left at the 
same time with Gambetta, both bafloom 
having risen at 11 o'clock un Friday morn
ing. Whel ' .......................................ing. When abont 800 yards up the wind
died eway, the_balloon remaining stall

>. Musketry
1 , Ills (KUIUUU IQIIUUli

ary over the Prussian camp.
-was fired at the balloon, an also camion,wm fired at the balloon, as also camion, 
the party distinctly hearing the whiz of 
balls. The Prussians used fuses, endoay-

Heareitj ef lumbermen «0 the Ottawa.
The Murat Indiana Me» » good Teal 

plan Lodge.
The Betlefllle înMiftAor notices » 

lectin o« emigration under the heading

"Kelioagenle" Is tin latest new word 
of Weetern coinage. It ia defined aa ” 
miMppropriatioo of the publie epoudulii.

London Township hu n pedagogue 
nlnetj aii jean old. ” ' 
old mutais.

He ia one oi' the

A child was poisoned s lew daye ago 
in Ottawa, bj taking n dona of “worm ex
terminator.”

law Mroo-Mr Owtlia, has jratraitoto 
operation a largo aaw aaw-niB and head-

freshets but is now subeUntfadly rebuilt.
Tn Osier Mill la bow rented by Mr 

John Hilder and ie doing s good grating 
, end shopping baeineei, to the sstisfsclion 

ird of the fennel of the vicinity. Me ie to 
“•1 start wheat buying euoo.

New Store—Mr CehUeîl hu erected i 
large now, frame store, at the foot of the 
hill, which will be ready for ooeupation in 
a week or two.

Waooon Shop—Mr. James Ballantino, 
waggon-maker, hue erected a fine, now

Wroxeter Fall Show.

Prize List.

1st class —horses 
Span Draught Horse», 1st prize Crocket 

Willits ; 2nd, Robert McKee. Span 
General Purpose Horses—ist prize Alex. 
Thornp on ; 2nd, John Gallagher ; 3rd, 
Jas. Î iihot. Brood Mars and Foal, 1st 
prize G to. Harris ; 2nd Gej. Harris; 3rd, 
Ab x. Thompson. T^o year old gelding 
1st John Gnllaÿier ; 2nd, Lawrence 
Lovell. Two ytar o'd Filly, 1st Wm. 
Dçu'ÿîas j 2nd, Geo. Harris ; 3rd, Rich 
Miller. Yearling Colt, let Chas. Me- 
I'uvish ; 2nd, E. Keiffer ; 3rd, Jolm 
Oemmill, sen. Saddle Horse or Marc, 
1st Alex, Johnston ; 2nd, Alex1 Finlay. 
Yearling Filly, 1st Robt. McLaughlin ; 
2nd, Alex. Thompson ; 3rd, Reuben 
Sunburn. Entries 41.

2ND CLASS—CiTTLt.
Durham Ball, 1st Lawrence Lovell ; 

‘2nd, Gvo Harris. Durham Cow, let 
Wm. Sanderson , 2nd, IFm. Thompson ; 
3rd, Wm. Sanderson. Bull, aged con
sidered 1st Samuel Johnston. Yearling 
Bull, 1st Geo. ti. Moffat ; 2nd, Win. 
Sanderson ; 3rd, Joseph Anderson. Milch 
Cow, 1st Geo. Fortune ; 2nd, Robt 
Gibson ; ârd, Robt, Uioson. Yoke of 
Oxen, 1st Crocket Willits ; 2nd, John 
MoTavish ; 3rd, Andrew Mitohell. Two 
year old Heifer, 1st John MoT ivish ; 2d, 
C. MoTavish ; 3d, Wm. Sanderson. One 
year old Heifer, 1st IFm. Sanderson ; 2d 
Robt. Gibson ; 3d, D. Mcsleau. Three 
year old steers, I st Wm. Dooglas ; 2d, L. 
Lovell ; 3d, J. MoTavish. Two year old 
steers, 1st L. Lovell; 2d, John MoTavish. 
Yearling Steers, 1st Wm. Douglas. Bull 
Calf, 1st John Gemmill, sen. ; 2d, Duncan 
McLean. Heifer Calf, 1st D. McLean, 
rat Beeve. 1st Wm. Douglas ; 2d, do; 3d, 
do.—Entries 63.

3rd CLASS—8HZEP.
Ram, aee considered, 1st Jas. Nichol ; 

2d, L. Loveil ; 3d, Robt. McLaughlin. R»ra 
Lamb, age considered, let Jas. Nichol ; 2d, 
H. Hamilton, seur. ; 3d, Robt. Richardson ; 
24 Jas. Nichol ; 3d, Jaa. Nichol. Kwe 
having raised lambs in IS70, 1st fiobt. 
Richardson ; 2d, Jal. Nichol; 3d, Jai Niohol. 
Ewe Lamb, Ut J »e Nichol ; 2d. Joseph 
Andereou ; 3d, Jai. Nichol. Shearling Ewe, 
Lt Jos. Nichol i 2d ifâol. Johnston; 3d 
Sami. Johnston. Fat Sheep, 1st Jai. Nichol; 
2nd, J»a. Nichol : 3rd, John Knox.- 
Kulries 60.

4th class—swiee.
Boar, age considered, 1st E. Keiffer ; 2d. 

H. Hamilton, sen. ; id, Thos Pope. Brood 
Sow, 1st J. Gallagher: 2d, Crveket Willits; 
3d, Jaa. Doubledee. Spring Pig«. age con 
sidered, 1st Jas. Doubledee ; 2d, John Gal- 
lAgher j 3d, Ruben Sanburn.—Entries 17. 

6tfr class—ora nt.

To tiie Editor of tlie Signal :
Mr. Editor,—As the time is fast ap

proaching in Which your worthy citizen, 
Mr. Ross, will again be in attendance to 
otfor the Lands in arrears for Taxes for 
sale; and in hia usual manner, inform the 
intending buyers that uni*:»» the lots sold 
them, will bo redeemed within the year, 
then the County will trive them a good 
and sufficient Deed or Deeds of the land 
sold, as the cuae may be The same lan
guage has been used by Mr Ross for years 
past, and had the deceptive influence over 
me, as w. il aa others, which compels me to 
give this notice unto the unwary public.— 
Two years this fall, I purchased an unpa
tented lot, or part of » lot in the back part 
of the County of Huron, for which I paid 
within a fraction of $100, in cash; the lot 
was not redeemed; hence, one year there
after I got a supposed good deed from the 
Treasurer and Warden of the County.— 
IL sting contented that my title was every
thing it should be, I wrote to the Hon. 
Mr Richards, Toronto, to ascertain what I 
had to pay to obtain the Patent; and tiled 
my deed in the office in Ton,»!-.. In the 
course of ten daya I had a letter from To
ronto informing mo that the document i,

oring thereby to eet fire to the balloon. 
Ballast was thrown out and the balloon 
moved gently away. During tho trip, 
which lasted five hours, several attempts 
were made to land, but the presence of 
Prussians compelled the party to throw 
out ballast and rise again. They finally 
landed at Roy, in the department of 
Somme, there they were received warmly 
by the people on account of being Amori 
cans. They lost eight of Gambette s bal
loon about 3 o'clock. Friday ; it landed 
at Mont Didia. and théy were joined, by 
Gambetta at Amiens, whence they con
tinued their journey by special train with 
him to Tours. Along the route Gambetta 
was enthusastically welcomed. The bal
loons were to have left Paris two days 
sooner, hut were prevented by lack of 
wind. May and Reynolds reported the 
Parisians determined on the defence of the 
city, which ie quiet and orderly. The 
voyagers said that it was impossible for 
the Prussians to capture Paris except 
through, famine.

The appearance of Paria is much as usu 
al. Tho shops are opened daily, but clos 
cd earlier than before the siege, as are also 
the cafes.

The Garde Nationale are constantly 
drilling, and full of a desire to fight to the 
last.

The “Journal OfficieV'pnblislies answers 
of all Prefects to the circular issued by tho 
Minister of the Interior At the date of the 
declaration of war. These despatches prove 
contrary to the assertions made at the 
time that the sentiment of the people was 
vastly in favor of peace.

The Diplomats still remaining in Paris 
met at the Papal Nuncio’s to examine the 
condition they are placed iu by the refusal 
of Count Bismarck to permit them to send 
out couriers unless their despatches are 
opened,to which the diDlomatsunanimous
ly refused to accede. This is to be signi
fied to Bismarck, and if_ he persists, the 
diplomats will be forced to suspend all 
communications with their respective go
vernments

Teurs, Oct. 8.—Breton volunteers are 
ordered to march on the 11th from Abecy.

Besancon has been placed in a complete 
state of defence.

A large amount of artillery is being con
centrated at Toulouse.

The fortifications of Lyons are advanc
er rapidly to completion.
Steam mitrailleuses, with a range of four 

thousand metres, are being manufactured 
at Lyons.

Covny, Oct 7, via London, Oct. 8.— 
Yesterday, when the French attacked 
General Kumnier's pivision, the French 
Imperial Guard was engaged. The French 
diverted several divisions against the First 
and Tenth Prussian c'»rps on the right 
bank of the Mosella, where the cannonad
ing was severe The losses of Gen Kum- 
mer and of the Tenth Division amounted 
tu 5,000 men,aud those of the Third Curds 

1130 men.
Lille. Oct. 8.—M Gambetta, who is re

ported to have made his escape from Paris 
by balloon,ie now at Amiens. M. Fessilin 
has left Lille to meet him.

Tours, Oct. S—Garibaldi is expected 
here to-morrow.

News from Chartres to the 7th inst. 
states that the Paris Francvs-tirreure were 
defeated at Ablis 150 Prussian horse 
men captured 60 of their number, and a 
number of ho: ses. The Mayor of Ar- 
thenay despatches that 800 Franccs- 
tirr urs drove the Prussians back.

Versailles, Oct, 8, afternoon.—Last 
nlghfthe entire garrison of Metz,including 
the National Guard, made a sortie to the 
north on both banks of the Moselle, Their 
attack was on the entrenched positions of 
the Germans, which wap repulsed, when 
th y retimed to the fortress with a loss 
of 1,500 men. The Prussian loss is 
10 ) men.

The “Gaulois’ says that nearly all 
parts of Paris good water is obtainable by 
sinking wells, as is proved by experiments 
just made. Economical meal ires are 
now closely studied in Paris. There are 
f.'Wcr gass lamps in the streets and shops, 
and extreme care is taken not to waste 
food. The poor classes receive, by order 
oftho authorities, for two sous, a large 
bowl of soup and piece of bread, and when 
it is evident the parties are very poor, 
they are fed gratis. Much horse-flesh is 
eaten.

Garaibaldi arrived hore before ho was; 
expected. An officer offered to escort 
him with his troops, but Garibaldi replied 
that he was not accustomed to an escort. 
He added that he hoped to meet that 
officer again on ihe field of battle, helping 
to drive the enrnp from the Republic.

150 American volunteers arrived at 
Tours to-day.

It is understood that rigorous measures 
are to bo enforced enabling an offensive 
movement for the relief ol Paris.

Despatches from various quarters show 
there has been more successful skirmishes 
by Francs-Tireurs with the enemy.

Nam, Oct. 8, via Tours. 8th,—1,200

The Ottawa Free Preu designates the 
0lobe" 1 Ottawa correspondent as a “green- 
eyed monster.”

The region round about Kingston is 
being depleted of its sheep stock.

Melons were punished very severely at 
London, daring the Western Fair.

A druggist has this careful invention 
in hit show-window t “Come in and get 
twelve emetics for one shilling.

It is not probable that Senator Morton, 
the new Minister toiünglanÿ, will be able 
to sail to Europe before the 1st or 10th of 
November.

The new asylum for the blind, about 
to be erected at Brantford, i* to be ready 
for occupation by November, 1871

A Boston paper less than fifty years 
ago said that a railroad to Albany, if 
practicable would be as useless us a rail
road from Boston to the moon !

Jim Fisk calls Grant a fool and a na
tional hog, which is highly impolite of 
Jim.

King William gets a yearly salary of 
$1,900,000.

Tho Prince ot Wales (the Army and 
Navy Gazette believes) is the next Field 
Marshal.

Mr. J. Gordon Brown was among the 
passengers from Liverpool by tho Pe
ruvian, and reached Toronto 00 Tusday 
evening.

A St. Catharines' darkey gratifies-bis 
highest ambition in life when hc-goes 
hackriding Sundays with a “wile man” to 
drive him.

That was a very-grim humor of the 
deacon's who remarked to his nowiy- 
settled minister, “Tho Lord keep you 
bumble and we will keep your poor."

A deputation of Kingstonians, headed 
by the .Mayor, proceeded to Brockville on 
Saturday to welcome.Sir John A. Mac- 
doiiuld and acconqfaoy him to Kingston.

29.—Parties from Lower California 
report that a. valcano Dear San Rafael 
valley which has been in a dormant state 
lor years, has commenced a violent eç 
roption, emitting columns of smoke and 
scattering ashes and cinders for miles 
arouud its base.

whichwaggon-shop, for his own l 
is nearly completed.

New Tannery Contemplated—Mr 
Jackson ie now busy taking out timber for 
the construction, opposite Caldwell's now 
store, of a new tannery, which business he 
intends to carry on.

Business, is at present very good, all 
the stores apparently Tmsy and prosperous.

Tfie Crops- Wheat has been rather a 
short crop this season, but barley, peas , 
and oats have turned out exceedingly 
well.

▲ Great Country.

The downfall of Louis Napoleon recalls 
the cutting repartee which he is said to 
have received from Lady Blessington. The 
Countess had befriended him when he 
wan a poor adventurer in London, and 
went to Paris to be near him after^e had 
became prosperous. Much to her chargin, 
he paid her no attentions, but one day 
when their carriages were abreast in a 
thronged street,Napoleon said, “Countess, 
how lung do you expect to stay in Pari» !' 
She answered, with dignity and ominous 
wit. “Only a short time. How long do 
you expect to stay here ?”

Mr. Bass, the great English brewer, 
whose name is os well known as Napoleon's 
has just announced that he will give baths 
and «ash houses to the town of Derby. He 
lately gave the same place a recreation 
ground, at a cost of $o2,000. Mr. Bass 
has, besides his London and Derbyshire 
residences, a fine place in Scotland, where 
the Chancellor of the Exchequer has just 
been paying him a visit. There’s nothing 
like beer for money making in Britain.

Lo ! the poor Indian is a successful hop- 
picker. He takes his squaw and papooses 
into the hop-yard, eats an early meal, and 
picks all day I ng without cessation, picks 
clean and finds no faults. More Indians 
will be employed another season.

to»."'! ÏÏÏÊS ‘•-.tan. have been ro,,1«d from Si.

sisted that he should write the Govern- 
meui and get me the Patent. He told me 
to write again—1 did so, and was treated 
the same as the first. I went again to Mr 
Ross—and what did he say. think ye? but 
that 1 miist|stand the brunt. This time 
he was rather cooler, and perfectly indif
ferent. In ordinary cases and course of 
business this would justly be ca'<ed, ob
taining monov under false pretence, But 
this humbug is not yet done. Hark, a 
abort time since I was called upon to give 
up the lot 1 bought to some one pretending 
to be the original purchaser, and was in
formed, and I believe correctly—that if 1 
would refuse what l paid nineteen months 
before, and ten per cent thereon; I would 
get neither money or land. And mind 
you this was, told me by snM. P. P., and 
one well qualified to tell facts. Is it not 
high time that the Government should 
either be compelled by the universal voice 
of the people to have the law so framed, 
that the innocent buyer would not be 
duped or deceived—or keep the hud 
themselves for time immemorial1, and pay 
the arrears for taxes to the County ? Let 
the press, the noble engine for fair ptay— 

and the end sought for will be 
sure. Buyers, buyers, of un-

rRented land sold for taxes beware, and 
remain your obedient servant,

J- C. McINTOSH. 
Bayfield, Oct. 10th, 187v.

;he press, t 
ipeak out, 1 
>btamod, s

Q icntin by the National Guard,
Ver lillas, Oct. 8, via Berlin.—The 

proclamation of the Paris government, 
dropped by a balloon, and found by the 
Germans, is os follows :—

“The Paris government of Nutionnl I

General Butler has been retained by tho 
tho heirs of Ficholas Fouquette and his 
son Mark Antoine, to prosecute'a claim of 
8,000 livres against the Tinted States for 
services rendered during the revolutionary 
war in teaching the people how to make 
gunpowder. The money was voted by 
Congress but xcver paid.

Perkins will get tight occasionally.much 
to the astonishment of himself audfrionds. 
“For years," Bays he, “it was unaccount
able to me, for I never did drink but a 
mouthful or two ; and the cause never did 
strike me until I measured ray mouth and 
found that it held a pint."

Early on the morning of Tuesday last 
the wife of Mr. George Atcheson, farmer, 
South Kincarkine Township, under the 
influence of frenzy, induced by ardent 
spirits, set fire to their barn, which was 
soon destroyed. She attempted to throw 
herself into tho flames, and being foiled in 
this, she went int> a room, and, seizing a 
knife.shc threatened to commit suicide. 
They succeeded it taking away tho knife 
from her.

A fashionable young lady, of rather at. 
tenuate figure, while in the hands of her 
dressmaker, became alarmed at the spa
ciousness of her bodice, and declared that 
she could never wear it, and tho silk had 
been wrongly cut * Pardon me, Mademoi
selle,’ replied the nudiste, ‘the design is 
quite correct ; the fitting is exactly as it 
should bo. I have made your dress ; now 
I must briny you up to it/

A Novel Feature—Speaking of the ag* 
ricultural dinner in connection with the 
Min to Township Society, a Guelph paper 
eavs ‘ft was conducted on strictly teeto-

This is a glorious country Î It has longer 
rivers and more of them, and they are 
muddier and deener, and run faster, and 
rise higher, and make more noise, and fall 
lower, and do more damage than anybody 
else’e rivers. It has more lakes, and they 
are bigger rand deeper, and clearer, and 
wetter than those of any other country. 
Uur rail-cars are bigger, and run faster, 
and pitch off the track oftener, and kill 
more people than all other railcars in this 
and every other country. Onr steamboats 
carry bigger loads, are longer and broader, 
burst their boilers ofteoar, and send up 
their passengers higher, and the captains 
swear harder that» steamboat captains in 
any- other country. Our men are bigger 
and longer and thicker ; can fight harder 
and faster, drink more mean whiskey, 
chew more bad tobacco, and spit more ana 
spit further than any other country. Our 
ladies are richer, prettier, dites finer, 
spend more money, break more hearts, 
wear bigger humps, shorter dresses, and 
kick up the devil generally to a greater 
extent than all other ladies in all other 
countries. Our children squall louder, 
grow faster, get too expensive for their 
pautaloons, and become twenty years old 
sooner by some months than any other 
children of any other country on the earth. 
—American paper,

How a goo a Farmer makes Money:
They take good papers and read them.
They keep account of farm operations.
They do not leave their farm implement* 

scattered over the farm,exposed to scow* 
rain and heat.

They repair their tools and buildings at 
a proper time ; and not suffer a subsequent 
three fold expenditure of time and money.

Thov use their money judiciously, snd 
they do not attend auction sales to pur- 
chase all kinds of trumpery because it is,

They see that their fences are well re
paired, and their cattle are not grazing in 
the meattews, or grain fields, or orchards.

They plant their fruit trees well, care 
for them, and of course get good crops.

They practice economy by giving their 
stock good shelter during the winter, alsito 
good feed, taking all that is unsound, half 
rotten, or mouldy out.

They do not refuse to make correct ex
periments in a small way of many new

They do not keep tribes of cats, or snarl
ing dogs around their premises who eat 
more in a month than they are worth in a 
whole lifetime.

Lastly, they read the advertisements* 
know what is going on, and frequently 
save money by it.

A soldier of the 69th—a manof good 
conduct—met with a fearful death at 
Quebec on Wednesday night. He foil 
over one of the parapets of tho citadel and 
was instantly killed.

A 'great Franco Irish Vic-nic was held at 
Jones Wood, New York lately About 
ten thousand persons were present at fifty 
cents each, but tho money for the relief of 
the Frenc’i Republic is not forthcoming. 
The Irish and the French manager» 
mutually charge each other with the fraud.

New York, Oct. 6.—The yellow fever 
patients, mostly enlisted men,were remov
ed from Governor’s Island yesterday to 
quarantine hospital,and other precautions 
ha' ® been taken which it is expected wilt 
eflectuallv stop the spread of the disease. 
Two more deaths occurred yesterday,mak- 

u ing twenty men since August 14th, when 
tta>dTffeetion first communicated to the 

.«garrison. Additional cases of yellow fever 
were also received at quarantine yesterday * 
from New Orleans. Steamer and all ves
sels from that port are placed under strict 
surveillance.

Small pox is rapidly spreading in the 
eastern departments of Brooklyn and yes
terday a case of yellow fever was reported 
in that city,

Defence regard the resolution oftbe Tour. tol The great feature of the
government as the result of an error, It 
is opposed to the decree of the government 
cf National Defence, whiohaloiieisbinding. 
The adjournment of the elections will 
made until they are possible throughout 
the Republic. Signed by Pages, Favre, 
Trochu, Picard, Simon Arago, Firry, 
Gambetta, Rochefort, on Oct. 1st.

The Result of the Plebiscite at Rome.

Intelligence from Rome tell us that 
the voting an Sunday was orderly through
out until the polls closed, ot six o'clock.
The result, ns was generally supposed, was 
pearly unanimous in favor of Italian unity,

While quite willing to let our correspon
dent state the grievance he thinks he Ims 
had to endure, we must say lit That wc 
do not think he has any reason to blame
the Treasurer. The Cointy can onlvi 1 -•»• ,
traiufer its own rights iu Unis .nld for 10 lho dlffl!reo1 pl««M. oteattng

The returns, as far as received, show that 
about 47,000 votes were cast throughout 
the patrimony, of which only sixty six 
were for the Pope. The result is hesrald- 
cd everywhere with enthusiasm. The 
city was splendidly illuminated last night 
in honoif of tie réduit of the plebitcité. 
The best of order prevailed all day. The 
Italian flag floated from hundreds ot 
houses. Strông guards had been placed 
at each of the twelve voting places, but 
their services were not needed. Processions 
with music and flags marched the streets

evening was an eloquent speech by Mrs 
Hirst, of Hirst’s Hotel, Elora road, She 
str.-r Iy*.advocated ‘women's rights,’and 
rebi, ed the ‘sterner sox’ for their want of 
Hpirit, and their backwardness in rising to 
respond to the toasts. They evidently 
needed a little of sunrmat to drink, to give 
them spirit and unloosen their silent 
onguea. (Loud applause.”)

Application will be made nest SvStic-i. 
for an Act to incorporate a company for 
the construction of a wooden or mm rail
way from Oakville to Bronte, through 
Milton to Guelph, with power to extend 
the same to some point- on Lake Huron,

A vagrant, who had been fined regularly 
every week fpr begging, requested the 
magistrate to fine him by the year st a re
duced rate. -*

1 he Cleveland Herald think» the marri
age service should be changed to read : 
‘Whodare take this woman?' snd the groom 
shall answer “I dare.”

A cynical old bachelor, who firmly be
lieves that all women have something to 
ssy on all subjects, recently asked a female 
friend : ‘Well, madam, what do you hold 
on this question of female suffrage ?’ To 
which the lady responded, calmly ; ‘Sir, I 
hold my tongue/

Taxes. 2d Buyers of theauluta always enter 
the market knowing the disabilities under 
which their purchase will labor for a certain 
number of years, and iu consequence pay
ing a price seldom equal one«tenth of

T»n bush. Pall Wheat, Jet Jobe Oalisgbrr--------------- .....
2d, J I. Woods ; 3d, D. Weir. Two hash, the original capital invested 
Spring Wheat. 1st JvM McTeviih ; 2J, D.jcont interest, is uot a mn

A Columbus photographer presented a 
revolver st the head of a gentleman who 
wa8 sitting for his photograph, with the 

much enthusiasm. The workmen went yhœnng remark My reputation as an 
to vote in a body. ït is reported, in j ârt,Bt f8 at stake. If you don't smile I’ll
consequence of the vote of the Leonine •* -------------------- » 1
city having been oast unanimously for the

-, , ,------i—rv ..v rplership of Victor Emanuel, that the
Pop* Jill take ip bb mide.ee loti»

with 10 l*r lalaadof.'Wta. 
muforttiue to be]

biôw yonr brain» out.’* He smiled,

Miss Greene, female typogranher of 
Washington,is black, but nevertheless the 
Typographical Union have admitted her 
tv full membership.

4,000 to 5.000 tickets were sold yester
day at the Provincial Show in Toronto.

Dr. Tupper has sacrificed his sou as s 
Private Secretary. Salary good.

Brockville has just received an Impetus
the form of a new Conscratiye journal 

of that name.
The Governor-General, Col. Wolsoley 

John A., and other celebrities, are to be 
“addressed” by the Toronto Council.

The latest fashion at weddings is to pre
sent a box of wedding-cake to each of the 
departing guests at the door.

A race of men with cloven feet is report
ed as existing in Central Mexico.

Forty-thousand women are employed as 
out-door laborers in England.

Fanny Fern will conclude her literary 
labors this year.

The Chicago City Council is expected in 
Toronto this week.

Mr. Dixon, the Canadian emigration 
Agent in England, is in Toronto.

TheGovernor General, John A., Hinder, 
Tilley and Aikins are iu Toronto.

The Emperor of Bvesil is expected »< 
Vienna soon.

The naval court martial at London is 
•itf-thf Iron dad Cap
tain.

Madame Canrobert(wife of the Marshal) 
is said to be a lineal descendant of Flora 
Macdonald.

■ Texan ladies who feel aggrieved by any
thing in the papers, go to the office and 
smear the editor’s face with printing ink.

Tho Deaf and Dumb Asylum at Belle
ville is expected, to be opened formally 
about the 20th of this month.

For the quarter ending Sept. 30th the 
imports of Toronto were $504,328, com
pared with $326,692 for, corresponding 
quarter of last year.

The steamships Germany and Nova Sco
tian, of the Allan line, have been charter
ed to carry troops and stores from England 
to Gibraltar and Malta.

A Chicago daily paper has an enthusias
tic column headed “Our Murders.”

The sentry’s challenge at Paris—Hugo’s 
there ?

A woman in Albany was burned to 
death while smoking in bed. TJfis may 
be regarded as latest development of 
the Woman’s Rights movement.

The Turkish Government ie testing the 
navigability of the Euphrates in its middle 
and upper water.
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